
insane foUoWing dis-
ippeared in.tin NeW; TOStifle' of

tfae lOlli fast.: : ~ •' ; ]. ■» ’/ ■’'• . t
Utica, N. Y., Nov, 9.

ofiW Smith is now confined iri the- Slate
ESrhlift Asylum in ibis city. He.ivos brought
Htrohy his relatives on Monday, and is seri-
ously deranged. •

Utica, Nov. 10.!—The conditidqof Mr, Qer:

rit Smith is represented to be .that of. violent
lunacy. He has made.a'tempts to commit sui-,
cide. No one is allowed to see him. but it is
understood that he refers, in his ravings, to
the’Harper s Ferry matter, and supposes him-
self under arrest. ,

Gbruit Smith.—Wo are grimly pained, to
■ learn that Gcrrit Smiih, the free hearted, but
sadly erratic philanthropist, became on Mon-
day last an inmate of ihcNetvYork State Lu-
natic Asylum,..where it has been found neces-
sary,to p'ace him. onaccount of mnrkeddnaan-
,ity. We learn that he is very violent, and has

(exhibited a disposilfoh to commit suicidc. and
that an attendant keeps watch over
him to prevent him front laying violent hands
dn hfffise l?. This- result we heard attributed to
fheconnexion of. Mr. 'Smith's name with the
'Harper's Ferry 'affair, though manywill regard
it as a consequence of low seated and majjted

'disease —Utica Herald, Not>, \O. .

The fell spirit-of its
'work. It has driven some of its alluded vie-
'tiros W deeds of outrage, insurrection>mijrdcr
'and treason ; and is destroying the intellects of
others who suffered it to gain possession of
•their superior minds. Will not the wreck of
such a mind as-Genii Smith's, induce the heed-
less zealots whose violent nppea's to the preju-
dices and passions of Northern men have kirt-'
died the flame of fanaticism which how rages
to so feariful an extreme, to pause, and consider
the consequeaces of llieir impious work ?

“Jack Frost.”—There is a- mellow' ring in
the following elegant extract, which well belils
the mellow’ days of autumn : 1
“ Mr. Jack Frost does but kiss the chaste face

of naldre, and behold! how she blushes in the
■ trfnple, the woodbine and oak, and turns all
manner of colors in the beech; the linden, the
chestnut and elm. How beautiful she looks in
hei' heightened c)IorI her brilliant com-
plexion is, tt'jßs■! hot a hectic—an evidence of
frailty—a precusor of speedy decay. Consump-
tion imparts this glorious and exquisite loveli-
ness re+ie*r ■countenance—but oho expression is

. not of \hls wortd : it is celestial, the ushering in
of the ihdesctibable future. The beauty ol the
world is.most ravishing when first touched by
the magical finger of the frost, which is at once

.the death stroke of the foliage, awd a cause of
Its dying-dolphin splendors. Thus Iho-stm sheds
it lustre over creation at his setting, surpassing
his noon.day glories, Wling the universe with a

flood of light and beauty, as if to indemnify
' mankind lor the privations of both during the
approaching night. So halmo dresses herself
in her wonderful beauty; as a parting pledge of
her love, and as a memorial for us to trike and
to cherish during the sombre days of the coming
winter, when no flowers can blossom, no ver-
•4olo quicken.”

A Paxpadle IIit.—The Boston Courier makes
the.following most palpable bit in reference to
the late Harper’sTerry insurrection. Wo com*

suenee it to the careful attention of bur Repub-
lican brethern:

“The Republican parly denies any knowl-
edge of Brown’s bohspiracy, or having aided it
In any way. A, trumpeter, says A3sop, being
taken prisoner in : a battle,. begged hard for
quarters. “ Sparc mo, good sirs, I beseech
you,” said ho; “ and pat me ftol lo deatli with-
out cause,.for I have killed no one, nor have I
nrms save only this pb’or trumpet.” “ For tliat
Very reason,” said his. Captors, “shall you the
sooner die; lor-without the spirit to fight, your-
self, J'on stir op others to bloodshed.”

ffiarmi).
On,-ti)q,lst inst., by the Rev. A. IT. ICremer,

Mr. JounU. iiiciiMiDS, to Miss AUdieE. Keiff,
both, of Mount J oy, Lancaster county.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. David AT. Mil-
ler, at his residence in Worth Middleton town-
ship, Mr. Joseph Lamon, to Miss AUth.ua Fow-
ler, both ol Colu'uibia, county, Pa.
. On tlie 81J1 inst., by the Kov. J. Ulrich, Mr.
Oliver F. Brownewell, to Miss AUuv Ann
Kunkel, all of this county.

On the sumo day* by the same, Mr. Georoe
S. Pick el, of Adams county, to Mias Catha-
rine CoßDKivf,'of Cumberland county.

On the same day. by tho same, Air. Henry
IIarr’olt, lb Miss Cathaiiink Picked, all of
Adams county.
: . On the 10th inst., by tho mine. Air. Franklin

’ Niilquart, to Alisa Anna Leiin, all ol this conn-
tjTe

On the same Say, by tho same, Mr. David
Adams, to Alias Barbara Wxilor, all of this
.county.

lleb:
;V In this Borough on Sunday morning ‘last,

Mrs. of Air. William Cart, nged
, 0 years.
S’.: 'truly, is it said, “ that in tho midst,of life wo
Igßre in death,” and never «jas lids passage of
Sacriptnro stronger illus’ffated than in the death
||f>f Mrs Cart. Up to the time o( her sickness,
Swhiclt was of but a.few hours duration, she on--

f joyed perfect hbnlth, was in tine spirits, and lit-
tle thought that in soi short a lime she.would be

[ called from, tiiWo to etVrftitj;. ,As'a,wife she was
1 affectionate, as a mother kind, and as a neigh*

‘ bpr.qbiiging. ; She, has left a dmsh.indV eight
children, and a large number of sorrowing

I friends to niourh her sudden and unexpected
death.

My friends woop not foi mo,'
Tour tears.are ail fn Vain,, ' >■
Prepare to meet j'ni'ul God, ;r

That wo may meet again.

November 17. 18S9.
Flock and 'Meal.—-The Flour market i/t

Steady, with more inquiry both Tor export and
home consumption. The sales for shipment
comprise 3000 barrels, including 800 barrels
good superfine at about $5 25 per barrel, and
about IQOO bbls. extra and extra family at S-
624 aG, Sales to the retailers and, bakers
within the Same range, and lancy lots front $O-
- to G 75. Rye Flour and Corn Meal ore ex
tremely quiet at $4 25 for the former, and 3 38
for the latter., , ..

Grain.— The market is poorly supplied.wtih
Wheat, and sales of 1000 bushels good and
primered at $1 25 a 1 28 per bushel, and strtall
lots of while at 1 38'a 1 40. Rye commands
90*debts for Pcnna.. apd 86 a 87c for Delaware.
Corn—Small sales of pew yellow at 70 a 74c ;

4000 bushels old yellow atllOc., and 800 bush-
els old white at 830. Oats—A cargo of prime
•Delaware sold at 410 per: bushel, and a lot of
Pertna., at 440.

CARLISLE MARKET-Nov’t. 17.
darrtiUd weekly by Woodward 4r Schmidt.

Flock Superfine, per hbl.. $4,75

do. Extra, do. ,S!
do. Family, do. "‘if?

Rib do. 3.75
IVHite Wheat, per bushel. JRed do. - do-
Rib f- ' go
Cork do.
New Corn, do,
Oats do,
CloVbrseed do, •
Tikotutseed dh, ,
SpriNo Barley dp. _ nFall Barley do- -■ -.

MONEY- wanted at.thl Office Ip payment of
inbsorlptiop.

THE GLOME :

THE. pFPICtAL, PAPER OP
V’ ,:cpN&RESS.'“ ;,

IrUBLXSft now mJ annuaH’rthipecJus of (ho
THE DAILY GLOBE, nhtUTHE CON-

GRESSIONAL GLOBE arid APPENDIX, to
remind subscribers, and Inform thoqo who may
desire to subscribe,\that Congress wll. meet on
the first Mondajlofn’fixt December, when I shall
recommence pubiislStig lho above named 'pa-
pers. They have beoh publish} so long, tbtU
most pnblio men-know amt'
therefore I deem iti needless. to give a minute
account of the kind : of, matter they Well con-
tain. ' ■ i

THE DAILY GLOBE will contain a report of
the Debates in both brunches asj«-
ken down by reporters equal, at least,
corps of short-hand writers in (his, or', in any
other Country. A majority of thoip^vill,
bo able to report, veiitalim, ten tßotisand wortis
an horn- , while the average mhnher of woulu
spoken by fluent speakers rarely exceeds seven
thousand (}vo hundred worua’an hour. WfiAi
the debates of a-day (Jo notn*ike more than fst*-
ty-Hye columns, they will appear in THUBDAI-
LY GLOBBof the htemjlng, which will
contain.'also, the news ofthoday, together with
such editorial.articles as ratty be suggested by
•passing events'. 1' 1

THE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE AND
APPENDIX will contain a report of all the De-
bates in Congress, revised by the speakers, the
Messages of the President ofthe United States,
the Annual Reports of the Heads of the Execu-
tive .Departments; the Laws passed during the
sosSlon, and copious indexes to all. They Will
be printed .on a double rpyal sheet, in book
'form, royal qnarto size, each number contain-
ing sixteen pages. The whole will make, it is
believed, between 8,800 and 8,900. pages, the
long sessions, for many years past havingrtttiged
between those numbers, and tire next session
will bo a long one. This I believe istliecheap-
est work ever sold in any country, whether a re
print, or printed from manuscript copy, taking
lor Halit the average number of words of the
long sessions since the year 1818. The aver-
age number ofpages is. 8,870, and the overage
number of words on a page is 2 8(!7, conse-
quently the average nnmberof words ofa long
session is 9,290,772. As I have sold to sub-
scribers that number of words fur six dollars, it
follows that they, have paid tessthan six and
otic-half cents for every 100,000 wardsI havefar*
nished them, while I have paid my reporters $6-
29 for every 2,397 words, of this work, in man-
uscript.

Tile'coming session will,’without ...doubt, be
' ,an unusually interesting one, because the candi-

dates ofthe respective parties for Presidentnnd
Vice President of the United States will he nom-
inated bciorc it cl- scs, and, therefore, the de-
bates will bo mostly on such political questions
as, it may be thought, will, tend to influence
public opinion in regard, to-the persons to be
supported for these 'offices, and the GLOBE
will be, as it lias been for many years past, The
source from which Jho lull,debates ol Congress
can be obtained. , >-"1. . ' •

THE CON GRESSIONAL GLOBE . AND;
APPENDIX pass free through the mails ol the
UnftedStatcs, as will be seen by reading the
following'Joint Resolution passed by Congress
Hie Gth ol August', 1852 :

Joint Resolution providing for tbe.distribu-
tion ot the Laws ol Congress and the Debates
thereon.■

With a view to the cheap circulation of the
laws of-Congress and the debates contributing
to tlie ti ne interpretation thereof, and to make
free the communication between the represen-
tative and constituent bodies:

Be il resolved by .the Senate and 'Bouse of
Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled. That from.and after the
present session of Congress, tlie CONGRES-
SIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIX, which
contain tlie laws and the debates thereon, shall
pass free through the mail- so long ns the same
shall tie published by order of Congresss Pro-
ended, That nothing herein shall he construed to
authorize the ciiculationcl the DAILV GLOBE
free' of postage'. '

Ai'pnovEi), August C, 1852.
TERMS:

For a copy of THE DAILY GLOBE, during the
session, . $5 00

Fof one - copv of ■ THE CON GUICS-
SIGNAL GLOBE and, APPENDIX,
during tha seaMonV .’.CI -S-Pft

FOl- two copies ditto, wlieri tjjrtlered at the -'

same time, 10 00
-No attention willbe paid-to any order unless

the moneyaccompany it. » ■Ban): notes, current inthe section of the court-
tiy where a subscriber resides, will lie received
at par. The whole or any part of .the snhscrib-
tion may he remitted in postage stamps, which
is preferable, to any cuirency, except gold or
silver. ■ , ■I cannot afford to exchange with nil the news-
papers that desire the GLOBE t hut I will send
the DAILY GLOBE during the session to the
editors of those papers who,publish this Pros-
pectus three times before the first Monday of
next December, arid send to me one number of
their paper containing it, marked with a pen to
direct my attention to it

JOHN C. KITES
Washington, ilov. 17, ,1859.

CARLISLE DEPOSIT DAWK.

AN election for nine directors of this Bank,
for the ensuing year, will be held on Mon-

day, (lie 21st Inst., at the Banking’ House, be-
tween .the' hours of 10 o’clock, A. M., and 2
o’clock. P. M-

By order of the Board of Directors.
W. M. BEETEM.

Cashier.Carlisle, Kov. 9, 1809.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT I

CU.M HERLANI) VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.
CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monday, Nov. I4th, 1860,
passenger trains.willloave asfollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)

For .Hafrß'sburg.
Ist Irani* 2d Train.

Leave CUanibersburg, 8.36 A. M. 2AOF. M
«c Ejbippensburg, 9.06 ■/* 8.12 “

. t< Newville, 9.38 ts ' 8.46 u

,<t Carlisle, 1p.16 “ 4.26 if.
n Mechanicsb’g, 10.42 <• 4.66

At Ilamsbm'g,’ 1f.12 « 5*26 «

For Chambcrsburg.
Isf Train . 2 d Train,

LffaVo Harrisburg,, 8.15 A.,M; 2.06 V* M*
<* Meclianicaburg, 8.67 <.« 2.42 «

.« Carlisle, ' . 9,87 . “ .8.16
ti- NowViile, ‘ 10.12 ‘** 8;60 '/ lf

“ Slijpppnsbhlrgi 4.20. .
At Ohanibofijbnrgi 11.12 -4.50 “

Trains leave Ilarrhibprg lorPhiladelphia, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroud_at. 1 P. M., 2.15
P. M., via Colnhia, and 5.50 P* M.

Via Lebanon Valiev and Reading Railroad nt
8. A. M., and 2.35 P. M.

Pm- Pittsburg,- at 8.00 A. M. and 1.80 P. M.
For Baltimore, at 2.50 and 8.15 A. M., and

2.05 P.M.
For tfrevoiton, Williamsport and Buffalo, at

1.27 and 7.50 P. M. ‘
„..

Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad, for
Auburn and PottsvlOe, at 2 00 P. M.

Pares from Harrisburg. Mechanicsburg, Car-
lisle, Shipponsburg and Chamborsbnrg, will bo
ten cents less when paid for Tickets at tho.Of-
lice, than when paiddn the Cars. '

O. N..LULL, Snpt.„s
Railroad Office, Chamborsbnrg, I

Nov 10, 1850. 1
11. NEW SHAM,

attorney at law.

OFFICE with Wm. u. Miller, -Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer

Printing Office.
September 8, 1859—tf -

Auditor’s Notice.
XHE undersigned Auditor, appointed by

Court to marshal and distribute the balance
In the hands of Levi Brandt, Administrator ol

John C. Kline, late of Dickinson township, J"
said county, gives notice that ho wilt attend

_

that duty athis offico.m the borough of Carlisle.
on Thursday, the Ist ofDecember, at 10 o clock
of that day, when and where all parties interes-
ted are requested to a‘‘°^ARpE . A)l ditor.

November 8, 1859-

job* bays;
ATTORNEY AT LA.W.; ■;

OFFICE opposite,“Marion Hall,”
St., Carlisle, Fa. .

October 2?, 1859—ly*

.vt _«»ISc Sale;
OF PERSONAL PROPfeBXT.

I 2«b of NoVOnfbor, JBs9,the
\jr iHideraigned, Assignees of Peter F* Eg©,
will sell at Boiling Springs, 4J miles cast of
Carlisle, ttftj%>l!o*ing property■_ , J

B Head ofHorses,\ lifood jilarefl
, * Mule, 2 Cows,

1 Broadwhe.effd Wagon, 4' sett of Goa™’!-liny
Rake, 25 Goal Baskets, 1 Windmill, 26,000 bu-
shels of Charcoal , 70 tons of Magnetic Ore t lot
ObjAunber, Axes, Shovels, Saws,.&c. .

to commence at 10 c’clocd,A.M., when
will be made known by

_

.

. ,/ • ■aHBKE., i
lO, 1859—Cfc

Good! Very Good

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good thinjp, a part Of

which are the following:
Hermetically sealed Peaches, fresh,

« “ Tomatoes •«

“, ' “ Corn
, “ “ Peas “

« “ Asparagus “

« “ Oysters * « 1
“ “ Lobsters “

- “ “ Find-Apple. «.

“ “ Turtle Soup “

“ Sardines “

Mince Meat, Pickled Gerklns, Chow Chow,
Ficcallili, Cauliflower,Lobsters, Capers, Olives,-
TomaldoKatsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do.,
Pepper Sauce, Hominy, Gri’tts, Soiip Beans,
Cranberries, the tinest Dried Beef, Sugar cured
Hams, Shoulder, Bologna, Sausage, Maccarohi,
Sugars, Coffees, Tens, Molasses, Fish of all
kinds, Spices, Queenswaro, line Segarsand To-
bacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and the very’best
LIQUORS in the State, Confectionary and
Fruit, &c.; which wo offer to the public at the
lowest prices lor cash.

' WM. BENTZ..
November 10,1859.
SIXTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT I

CONTINUED SUCCESS OP TSE

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
FROM all sections oftile country dubscribots

to this, popular Art'lnstitution, (now in its
sixth year,)-are being received in a ratio un-
paralleled with that .ofany previous year.

. Any. person can become a member by sub.
scribing $3 .which will entitle him to
1si.—The beautiful Steel Engraving, Sh'alcs-

peur and His Friends.” .
2d.—A Copy of the Elegantly Illustrated Art

Journal, one year.
Sd.—A Free Season Admission to the Galleries,

548 Jiroaway, New'-¥ork.
In addition to which, over four hundred valua-
ble Works of Art aro given to subscribers as
Premiums, comprisingchoice Paintings, Sculp,
lures, Outlines, Ike., by.the first American and
Foreign'Artists.

The superb engraving, which every subscri-
berwill receive immediately bn receipt of sub-
scription, entitled ..

»< 3HAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,”
is of a ■character to give unqualified pleasure
and satisfaction. No work of eqnal value was
ever before placed within the reach Of the peo-
ple at such a price. The engraving is of very
largo size, being printed on heavy plate paper,
80 x 88 inches, making a most superb ornament
suitable for the walls of eithclr the library, par-
lor, or office.

It can be sent to any part of the country, by
mail, with ’safety’, being packed in a cylinder,
postage pre-paid.
' Think of it! Such a work delivered free' of

charge, and the Art Journal, one year, for $3. '
Subscriblions will be receiyed until the eve-

ning ot the 31st of January, 1800.at which time
the books will close, and the Premiums be giv-
en to subscribers.

No person is restricted, to a single subscrip-
tion. Those remitting $l5 are entitled to six
memberships.■ Subscriptions'from California, tho/Cartadas,'-
mil* itir'foi'cfgh '/)f6vfhc&spmrtSt 'ff6'’s8i 'fla In-"
stead of $B, in order to defray extra poafages.
Persons wishing to form clubs will apply for a
circular of terms, sc.

The beautifully illustrated Arrf Journal, giv-
ing Hill particulars, will be sent op receipt of
18 els, in stamps or coin. Address

O. h, DERBY. Actuary C. A. A.,
54Q £ 648 Broadway, New Pork.

SuhsclTption also received by
W. J. Shearer, Hon. Sec. for Carlisle.

Carlisle, Nov. 10, 1859. ■ '

SPECiAX. NOTICE. ;

HATS AND CAPS.
AT

Keller’s Old Stand,
North Hanover Street. ,

WILL be found a large arid' elegant assort-
ment of HATS and CAPS, In great vari-

ety; of our own and city manufacture; ' ,

HATS. • CAPS,

Sillc, Military,
Moleskin,. Navy,

Caasimero, - 1 -Morphy,
Felt, Scotch,

Ledger, Ledger,
Planters, Oil Cloth,

Plush&Gloth, Chilrireu’sFancy.
ALSO, Wpoi Hats ofall kinds, which will be

sold at the lowest prices. Recollect. .
KELLER'S OLD STAND.

' North Hanover Street.
05” Hats ofany style, manufactured to order.
November 10, 1859.

GRAND FAIR
; ' OF THE

- Cumberland Fire Company.
THE CUMBERLAND FIRE COMPANY

purpose holding aFairinRHEEM’S HALL,
commencing December 12, and closing Decem-
ber 17, 1859. The otyoct being to raise funds
for the purpose of building an Engine House;

Michael Minich, . Samuel Grier,
E. D. Quigley, James Martin,
John Arney, , A. J. Reighter.
Augustus Zug, .John'Baily,
Jacob Albert, Frederick Kenner,--.

Peter Spahr, Chairman,
November.3,lBs9. .

Wasitcrrcotyiie^

IM beaiityjand durability, no “suri-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype j this

is the opinion expressed 'by the loading photo-
graphic journals of the day, both American and
English, jnd those may bo obtained at Ihq.rooms
of Mrs. Reynolds, Lonther Street, two doors
west ofHanover. ;

~
,

Carlisle, Juno 10,1859—tf •

Carlisle fepO&U Bank

THIS Bank'has this day declared, a dividend
of 5 per cent, out ofthe profits for the last

six , months, which will bo paid, over to the
stockholders or their legal representatives, on
demand being made for the same. By orderof
the Board ol Directors. ’

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
\ Nov. 8,1850—8 t '

Great excitement at harper’s
FERRY! Old John Brown still alive,and

recommends .the Ladles of Carlisle and country,
to go immediately to Leidich >5" Sawyer’s Now
Store, and examine their splendid stock of new
Goods., ’

/ ■Just received a largo lot of magnificent WIN-
TER SILKS, splendid'Beaver Cloth, Mantles,
Raglands, latest Paris styles.

Elegant Dress Goods,
in groat variety and stylo; Brocho an.d.flne
Scotch Shawls. FURS direct (rom the menu-
facturers, warranted froo from moths and at

greatly reduced prices- A largo-addition of

Staple Goods,
suitable for the season, including Wolf’s cele-

bratedHanovorßuok Gloves,warranted genuine
notwithstanding the authorized and exclusive
agency.
i , N’dvemhet 3/'1869.'

-’ “ OUR NAME OUR MOTTO.” -

“ GOOD WILL.”
WE, respectfully announce that wo intend

holding our ioH-Graiiil Farewell Fair,
d lying tho,fiqlj^s-b|llhRhcora’s Hall,commen-
cing Wednesday Dec. 21, t ]bu'J, and
ending Monday Eve'ning.JurTy. 2, 1860.' Wo
respectfully solicit 'the aid of the public in tlid
enterprise. The proceeds to bo appjiqd to the
payment of Hose recently purchased. Single
tickets 10 Cents. Package containing .1} tickets
50 els'. To .bo obtained froth any offthe Cbm -

mitloe, or at the door- Eespcctfullyy ’;
. Jos, 0. italbert, ’L. M.,Myers> ■Geo. Mell,. John 0. Halhqfl,

John G. Reiser, , John C. Sncbninn,
W.li. Spottswood, Wm. Zimmerman, .
Simon Early, D. J. Moore*
Robt F. Noble,; , W.J. Cameron,
Geo. Weise, J. W. Ogilbs’/CA’m.,
October ‘2.1, 1859. . ■ V '

•Jffow is tlie time for Bargains
IN FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

Jll theNew Store, cornerof N. Hanbifer and Lea-
ther streets.

TUE undersigned returns thanks for the pa-
tronage bestowed upon him by the public,

and at- the same time rospectfußymnnouhces
that ho has just returned fromPhiladelphia, and
is now openings new lot ofFALL t-eWINTER

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part ns. 'follows, and which ho is
determined to sell at the lowest ensli,prices.

SILKS’, DUCAL CLOTHS, Chnlliea, Alapa-
cas,De Laines, Do Rages, Lustres, Poplins,
Lawns, Borages, Brilliants, French-and Scotch
Ginghams,i Prints, Gloves; Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &0., &o.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every Style
and quality. ■Slftple, and .Domestic ; DryLGoods.

Glottis, Gassiraeres, Vestings, 'Flannels, Mus-
lins, Tickings, Stripes, Checks, Ca|icoes, Cot-
tonadcs,,Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens,
Drills, Marseilles Quilts,colored and white Car-
•pet Chain, &c.,.&c,; PARASOLS and-UM-
BRELLAS. Also, a large and splendid as-
sortment ofBONNETS,HATSi CAPS, BOOTS
ANDSSOES. A superior lot offresh

GROCE K lIJ-JS,
Teas, Coffee,. Sugar, Molasses,! Rice, Spices,
&0.. &c. Having selected my entire stock with
the greatest care, and the lowest CASH .PRI-
CES, I can assure my friends and the, public
generally, that I will do all In my power to
make my -establishment known as the BEAD
QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.” Those who
wish to purchase will find it to -their advantage
to call and examine :my stock.before purcha-
sing.
Kyi will pay the highest market price for

BUTTER, EGGS, RAGS, SOAP and DRIED
FRUIT.

October 27, 1859
J. A. HUMRICH, Jr.

QR PH AN S’ COURT SALE:

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county to me directed, I,will ex-
to public sale on the premises on Thursday,-tho
17tb day of November coming, the two ninth
parts ofthe following described tracts ot laud
situate-in Monroe township, in this-coiinty, and
which were the property of John Herman, late
of Silver Spring township, dec’d.;

No. 1,A TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND,
of the first quality, but unimproved, bounded by
lands of John Senseman, Christian Herman,
Abraham. Goodyear, and.Cornelina Wolf, con-
taining (M Acres and 128PzTChtj, qeat measure,
one ofwhich is Timber Land. ->'•(*

No, 2, A TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND,
and of like quality as the above, likewise unim-
proved, bounded by lands of Christian Herman,
Jacob” Goodyear, Mrs. Baker, and Frederick
Aspef. contuinJiigJlJrtfrrci andJsZ^ercJ>e3,noat
measure,' II acres of wuichis Timber Land.

Teems-op Sale Temper cent, iipmediafoly
to be paid when property is struck down. Wid-
ow’s tllirds to remain in the land.' The remain-
der ol piirchiiso money to. be paid on lst of
April, IBOOrOI, without intcresMtu.equal pay-
ments. ' JAMES 'ANDERSON,

Guardian oj Jos,-Li and Benj,-E, Herman■
And at the samu time and place the remain-

der of said two tracts of land will be exposed to
sale by the remaining heirs at law of said dece-
dent;. Terms of sale the same as above.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock*
Carlisle, October 20, 1859.

Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration on the estate of
-I—iJoseph Diehl, Sr., dec'd.i late'of Newton
township,Onmbeiland county, havo'been issued
by the Register of said comity to the subscriber
residing in the same township. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requesteilo make im-
mediate payment,"and those, having claims will
present them for selllemeht to

; JOSEPH DIEHL, J
October 20, 1859-Bt*

For Sale «r Rent.

THE Bride House and Lot on West Pomfret
street, adjoining James Holler and Mrs Par-

iter, now occupied by Moses Briclier.JEsq., is
for sale or rent. J. W.EBT.

Carlisle, Oct. 20, 1859.
New und Prime.

CRANBERRIES, - ’i-
MACKAREL, V ;

SALMON,
BUCKWHEAT, : r

COFFEES, .
SUGARS,

Baskets, Cedarwarc, China, Glass, and, all the
articles usually kept in a Grocery store, have
just been added to our former
friends and customers have onf thanks; Iwffor-
mer favors, and are-invited to bestow a shore cn
us.in future. J, W.EBT,.

Oct. 20,1859. ■
ProtKonolsiry’s Notice.

iVTOTICB is hereby given that all persons in-
JL\ tercstedi' that the following accounts have
been filed’in tlie Prothohotary’s Office lor ex-
amination, &c.,' and will be presented to the
Court ol Common Pleas of Cumberland county
lor donflrmntioh and allowance, c " ’I®”?®8 '

day, the 16th.day of November, A. D. 185J.
fst. The account of John Paul, assignee of

John Burns and John Mosainger, partners, &c.,
under deed o( voluntary assignment.

2d. The account ot David W. McChllongh,
assignee ol Dr. Wm. Maleer, under deed ol
voluntary assignment. qjjjqleT; Proth'y.

Carlisle, October 11, 1869. .

To the Ladies!—-Great rnditdernents'!

WE have opened an immense stodii of Mil-
linery and Fancy '‘'“B r *

complete uS’snrinieflt ot. fancy BONNLIS. Ri -

hons Feathers. Flowers, Velvet Ribbons
widt.., Spring Skirls, Cor-

Shetland Veil a, French Veils, Hair

Braids, a splendid assortment of Hair Nets.
Head Dresses, a lot of French
Collars vetv loir, an assortment ofCloth Cloaks,

latest iftyTe’ Dress Silks,
Jf NEFf.j

Opposite Curab. Valley Bank.
October 8,1850-3 t '
THE VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

t
AND

PHOENIX BITTERS,
BT Increasing tho qunpjiiy, ot am\ vi

in every part ofthe s.Vatmn, enable nature to

make incredible efforts for tllaexpulsion ot rtiß-

easo before Organic destri.ction beglns. I ia

thus, that Ina vory.short space of time they cure
colds; coughs, rheumatism, flatulence, painj In
tlio stomach, choilo and nervous disorders in

ail their forms. But their superior oicoilenco
is in affections of thp stomach, ine™alo 'om'

nlaiuts and tho sufferings ofentoobled Jopth.—
For sale by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT, proprietor,
BBS Broadway, Now York,

■ Bept. 29, ’Cfl-ly.*

Full anti Winter Goods.
THE undersigned has just returned from

Philadelphia and Now York, with the lafgest
and most magnificent • stock of GoodsNever
brought.to Carlisle, which for stylo and beatify
are.unparalleled. ,

~
S

The Ladies aro particfuldrly inVlteditoeSamin'o
our varied and splendid stock of ;

Dress Goods,
consisting of plain black Silks, lancy do., of
every description, Bayadere and figured do.,
elegant'Velvet Poplins, both plain and fancy.

French Merinos, the largest stock west of the
oasteiucities.

Cashmeres, plain and lighted j all Wool De-
laines, plain and figured..

Shawls, n very largo assortment ol oVer4oo—
Budm’S, Jacquard, Blanket, and Mourn-

ing Shawls ol every quality, variety and price.
flannels; White, Fancy and all wool plaid

Flannels. :

• Va'lli,oc)as;.plaid and feaysplore, at astonishing-
ly lowfigure's..

Muslipaj over 10,000 yards, from the most
celebrated, manufacturers in the U. S., at.all
prices, both while and unbleached.

Linens; ’a large Stock of every description,
Table Cloths,.Napkins, and fur Shirtings, from
the best manufacturers lb Ireland.

Ginghams; a very large assortment.
Calicoes; nn assortment consisting of over

90,009 yards, and at prices to suit the times.
Trimmings; a very handsome and well select-

ed lot of “ Ladies’ Dress Trimmings,” to suit
every variety of Dress Goods.

Gloves;. Kids, Gauntles, Silk& CottOn (Doves
for "Ladies and children.

Mourning Goods; black french Merinos,
black Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured De-
laines, Coburga, and every variety ol Monrnlng
Goods for dress, crapes, veils, collars, &c. • ,

Ribbons; we would call-the"attention of the
ladies to our large stock of well selected Rib-
bons.

Gentlemen’s wear; Cloths, Caashnores, Sati-
nets, Velveteens and GorQa; oyer 10,000 yards
of Satinets at very low prices. .

Carpets; a large and well selected stock of
Carpels ofevery description ofover e.OOOyard?.

Hanover Gloves; the far-famedand well-known
Hanover Gloves, lire only sold by me, as I am
(he only authorized agent for Uib sale of them
in this county. We have justrcceivedfiOOpairs
ofthem. »

My store Is at the old stanjJ, in Hanover st.,
nearly opposite the Post OllicO. Give njp call
and examine our slock. -

'
"

Oct. 13, 1859. • A. W. BENTZ,-

ELEGANT STYLES,. .. '
"

* OP- ,

Fall and Winter. Hats and Caps.
'■[''HE subscribers, thankful for the liberal en-

|_ courageiiient extended them, beg leave to
announce to thier customers and the jmblicgen-
erally, that they havejusl returned from the ci-
ty, with an extensive and well selected NEW
STOCK OP
' FALL AND WINTER BATS 4- CAPS,

every style and variety, from
the common WOOL tn (he finest
FUR and SILK HATS, which

have been purchased exclusively for cash, and
can, therefore, be sold at prices that cannot lail
to please. . '

BOYS HATi AND CAPS.—A large supply,
and of the latest fashions, on hand.

Hats-manufactmed to order, in the best style
and of superior materials.

• J. G. CALLIO &CO.
October 13, 1859. -

Ttveniy Horse Engine.
TVTOW on hand (it the Carlisle Foundry, a now
TN TWENTY. HORSE STEAM ENGINE,
complete in every respect,which we will sell at

a small advance on cost.
Also, THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE

POWERS, Corn Crushers, Corn Sholler?, and
other machines lor Farmers.

Also, TEN PLATE STOVES for. burning
wood, two sizes, of/handsomo patterns, together
with a variety ofother articles for Farmers and
Housekeepers, too numerous to mention.V F. GARDNER & CO.

Cailiale, Otobef i3, 1859.

GRE RIV ALOF
Fall .and Wiincf Goods.

HtHE subscriber having just relumed from
Philadelphia, announces to his customers

and the public generally, that he has now one
ot the best stocks of Goods ever offered in this
market, 'embraoiifg every variety of ..

Ready-made Clothing,
and Piece Goods, which will ho made to order,
or sold by the yard, among which a few articles
may bo mentioned, vii :

Fine black twilled French, bine-black, blue,
green, brown, drab and claret Peter-'
shams, Russia Fur, Coatings, Mohair and Bea.
ver, tine French black Doeskin, silk-mixed plain
and (ahoy Cassimercs of every style and quali-
ty, fine Silk and Plush, Satin, Grenadine, fancy
Cassimere and plain Doeskin Vestings. Also,
a very large and handsome assortment of plain
and I'ancv Cravats. Stocks, Napoleon Ties, fine
quality; Chinese Silk, all Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Ihlicy and plain Collars, Suspenders,
and half Hose, of every description. • ■Also, a very largo assortment of TRUNKS.
We call particular attention to our largo and
extra quality of English sole leather Trunks.
Valises, and'a large variety of Carpet and Oil
Cloth Bags, &c.; a large lot of extra made Urn.
brellas, all of Which will be sold at (lie lowest
prices. Call and examine for yourselves at the
old stand in North Hanover street, opposite the
tt American House."

Get. 13,1859. I. LIVINGSTON.
SUll,at tlic old Business.

; LUMBER AND COAL YARD,
On the Railroad, East of Carlisle, in the imme-

diate vicinity of the Gas House,-

rpHE subscribers have entered into partnership,
JL and are doing business at the old stand ol

Shrom t*c Ilofler, where will be found, at all
Jimes, LUMBER and COAL in all their vurio.
ties and qualities.

UHBER.
Boqrds of every kind, Scantling,Frame Stuff,

Shingles, Laths, Worked Flooring, Paling,
Posts, Rails, &c M and in fact every-kind o(

Lumber usually found in a well stocked Tnrd,
As wo run olir own cars, wo aro enabled to

fiirnish bills of Lumber of any-required length,
in the shortest possible time. Our flooring.
Weatlierboarding. &c., is always housed, and
can be furnished dry.

COAL,.(under cover.)

Ko palps will bu spared to furnish Coal for
family use,, clean and dry, of all,sizes and qtml*
dies, among which will bo found likens Val
ley, Luke fiddler. Snnbury White, Ash, Trev
orlon, Locust Mountain, Lobbory, &c. And to
oiir Limo burning friends and (o Blacksmiths,
wo would say, we can and will furnish ns cheap
as flio cheapest and of'the best qualify. i

The.senoir partner will booh the yard as usu-
al to attend to those who may favor ns with a
continuance of their patronage. Thankful for
past favors, ho solicits a continuance of their
custom at the old yard.

Wo have on band a largo sto.ck of Lumber
and Coal, and are constantly receiving, addi-
tions. width wo will soli as low as ahy other
yard in tho borough. . , _

Don’t fail to call at the old yard near tho Gas
House

JACOB SUPOM.,
. .ROBERT M. BRACK.

N. B.—A duplicate of the hooks of Shrom &

ni;o Ip. rpy hands 5 those Indebted can
call on the subscriber at tho old yard and pay
to JACOB SIIRDM

August 4, 1850.

TO BE HAD ATBBY’S Orocofy Sthrc,some
of tho choicest No. 1 Maekoral (without

heads,) over offered in Carlisio. Tho'public is
invited to call and examine them and . judgefor
themselves.' Feb, 34, 1859.

MANTILLAS. Those in want ofaManlilia
will find tho largest and cheapest assort-

ment at the cheap store <?(
_

Juno ,28, J. A. IlUHEtllon, Jr.

jpp*JobWork tltittf ai fhrs "flice tin
Ulujrl notice.

Frb'clutaation.
WHEREAS the, Hon, Jambs

President Judge of tlie several.qourts of
Common Pleas iii thocduntlos of CumhcrtiYul,
Perry, and Juniata,and Justices of the scornt
Courts of Oyer and Terminer nnd General Jail
Delivery in said counties,nnd Samuel Woodburn
& MichaciCocklin, Judges of tire Courts ot Oyer
nnd Terminer and General JailDelivery for the
(rial of all capital nnd other otlenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by theirprcceptsfo me
directed,, dated the 22d day ot August, 1859,
have .ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery tddie holden at Car-
lisle, on* the 2d Monday of November, 1869,
(being the 14th day,) at 10 o'clock in Ihc iore- .
noon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE-is hefeby given to theCoroner, Jiia-
ticcs.of the Peace, nnd Constables of thesaid
county ofCumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to-be thenand there in their
.{(roper persons, with theirrolls, records, and in-
quisitions, ckiiiuVnations nn'd all other remem.
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to be done, and njl those that are
bound by recognisances, to pVf/Se'ontc against
the prisoners that are or {hen shall ,Ucln the Jail
pfsald county, are t‘6 be theta topfdsecutcthem
ns shall be just. . ;

ROBERT M’CAUTNEY, ShtrifT.
September 16,1859.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

THE uttde'rsjgned tvill irikatpriVitto pqlc, all
their property on East Street ami, Liberty

Alley, containing 120feet Iront on East Street;
qnd 120 feet deep on Liberty Alley, having
thereon erected tour (Felling houses.

n_JV No. 1. Being a largo two story
Stone House, with Back-building, ali!l*lllS»Bi'iek Cistern, very choice fruit trees,

&o.
No. 2. Being a largo two story Frame Ilnnse,

with back-building,Brick CiSU'in, Wood-house,
choice fruit trees and Shrubbery.

No. 8 and 4, afe situated oh Liberty Alley,
being one story stone and frame Houses.,

Those , properties will be sold together or
separately, to suit purchasers. Any person
wishing to view the properties or wishing infor-
mation, will inquire of Wm. Bell, or die under-
signed. S. & N.' Bh’LL.

Carlisle, January IS, 1859—tf

First Great. Arrival ol

Fall and Winter Clothing.
THE subscriber.has returned from the Eas-

tern Cities, with a largo and well selected
stock of ■
Fall and Winter Clothing,

GENTLEMAN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS,
&C-, which he can, sell at such prices, as to ai).

tonish the ndljyes. .
• Having taken particular pains to select goods

especially adapted /or this riiatket, bq cun as-
sure Ins customers, that they are WELL AND
FJIsHIONAIw y MADE. , .

Buyers will And it to their interest to exam-'
ine ijiB*stock, as he,lias determined to sell upon
the motto of

, “SMALL PROFITS.” ;
OS’* R craember the phi Stand, near the Mar

ket House.
ASHER IVIEL,

■Successor to Steiner 4 Era's.
September 15,1859.

SPEAIOJE’S lOKK STATE
Baiu.ev.-SHi.ted

RYE WHISKEY. ,

SOLE Agents for Pennsylvania, for the sal
ofthis Wbiskev,

■ WM. ELLIOTT & CO.
No. 68,.Ar. ‘hi SI., Phi!a.

03!" j. S. Ltwoß & Co., South Hanover St.,
directly opposite the Volunteer Printing Office,
Carlisle, are authorized to sell this Whiskey
and liavo a largo stock on hand.

' August,lB. 1850—8m*.
Large Arrival of F all & Winter Goods

; v'; ! ■, At'; • •

New Store.
J AM novVoponing the largest assortment,of

Dry Good ever brought toCuluboriand coun-
ly. •

The attention of Hie Ladies is particularly in ,
vited to the splendid assortment of Dress Goods.
A (nil line of magnificent Silks, Poplins, Poil
Do Cheviers, French Merinoos, Cashmere, tic.
Shawls and cloth Capes, of all kinds, and un-
commonly ohoap. Dress Trimmings, all new
styles, and to suit every color. Flannels and
Blankets'at astonishingly low prices. Calicos,
the best in Carlisle, at 0,8, and 14 cents. Dc
Lnines, the best in Cumberland county, at 10,
12, and 15cents. Carpets, the beat in the State,
af 37, 60, and 03 cents. Muslins, bleached and
unbleached. Linens, Napkins, Table 'Cloths,
Shirtings, Doglies, &c., bought from the largest
importers in New York. Ginghams, a lull as-
sortment. Mourning Goods, a largo assortment
of Mourning Goods, ofall kinds and description,
a new supply of fashionable Bonnets and Rib-
hons, at low figures. Gloves of the best quality,
Alexander’s Kid Gloves, Kidd, Silk, and Cot-
ton Gnnnilels, allkinds, Ladies and Gentleman’s.
Boys and Girl’s winter Gloves, Buck Gloves.
equal io any exclusive Jlytncy. Gentlemen's
wear, a new assortment'of fine'Broad Cloth’s,
Castor Seav'oys, plain and fancy Cassiraeres,
Vestings, Cassinelfs, Kentucky deads, Ac., fee.
Cassimeres suitable for Boys very cheap, throe
Ply Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloth’s, rill widths,
good, and cheap. .

The store is now placed fitll of new, elegant,
and cheap goods, and will hi) sold off at prices
to defy competition.

Come one, come all, before purchasing else-
where. Judgefor yoilt-sclvcs. and save money
by buying your goods at the cheap store.

No trouble to show our goodsat the new store
opposite the RaiPßorid Depot,

BOOTS AND SHOES.—An entire new stock
of Boots and Shoos just received.

Men’s and Boys, winterBoots and Shoes, very
cheap. Ladies, and Children’s,B(ipts and
Shoes, of Willi’s celebrated make,’ho bettor or
handsome shoe made. ''

■ Gum Shoes of,all kinds, very low. ,My old
customers for Boots and Shoes-wllLploase give
mo a call.

CHARLES OGILBY.
October 27, 1859.

Ronthe’s Patent Animal Trap.

THE subscriber has been appointed agent
for .Cumb.erland county, (or the sale of

Kemhe’s patent animal trap, for catching Fox-
es, Minks, Wolves. Beals, kb., tall and sue
thetll at the cheap Hardware store of

' , , HEFfKY' SAXTON.
March 17,1859.

■ s. r. nunir,

Attorney at law. oiiico in Rheoth’s
Hull, rear of (he Court House, Carlisle.

September 22,1859—ly
; I _ a

■pvil. JNO.. K- SMITH respocttnlly announ-
U cos to his.olit friouds and former patrons,
that ho has fotunied from his South-western
tour, with his, health greatly Improved, and has
resumed practice ih Carlisle.

Oiiico oti Stain street, one door West of thu
Railroad.Dbpp't, where ho Can bo found at nil
hours, day anil night, whort not out profession-
ally Oct. 27. 1859.

MILL picks, MlLl, PICKS. An assort,

moht of John Ila'rils’ celebrated now pa-
tent MILL PICKS, just received at the Agri-
cultural Implement store of■ • M,B. STRICKLAND & BRO.

The Picks are superior to any now made,and
are warranted.

July 7, 1860.

TbELLS ! BELLS!! Fafin Soils of the best
13 makes, for sale cheap, at the hardware store
ol John P. Lyne & Son.

'May 19,1859.

r-rOTEL KEEPERS and Dealers generally,
U supplied With floe Liquors St less !ban city

prices by -IVM. BE.'.T2*,
Carlisle,-January 29,1F.-9.

■" Ntfllcfc.
THOSEiridebtod to tholato fimfbf Shrom

& Holler, are-hereby notified that.unless
theirpcoohnta are nettled up within thirty'days
from this date,, they, wj II bo placed In the hands
of proper oflicorsTor collection.

SHROiI & HOFFER.
November 10, lSs9—Bt “

r

. •Notice.. |
TVTOTICE is hereby given .that an application
JLI will be made to the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, at its next meeting, for lhS Incorpora.
tion et a Bank of, /ami, with discount ana de-
posit privileges, to bo located-ip the Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,,49 bd

i called' “I'At Bunk of CarlUU,” with anapiltlj of one'hundred tliousaud dollars, tylth thd.xijjht
; to Increase the'same to three hundred tftodfintldollarii, (Signed.) ,

Williamker, ■■ John B; Porker,Thbmus Paxton. ■ John Noble,Benjamin.Glvlqt.jr. Enoch Young,Richard Woods, Christian Staymsn,•William Bean, John S. Stotaett,a; B. Sharpe, Wra..N. Itiusell.. ■ •
John 0, Dunlap, Joseph D. Halbert,
Robert Givjp, John ljunlap,
James Under, Robert lloore,
11. A. Sturgeon, KobeVt WlUou,
Samuel Greason, Geo, W.Sheafer,
Jacob 11. Neisley, Benjanliu KuUley.

June 30, 1859—0m*

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that appllcatlonwlll

be made to the next Legislature pf Penn-sylvania, to alter the charter of tfidCarlisle De-
posit Bank, located In tb‘o Borough of CarllaU,
Cnmherland county, so as-t'A, holder, upon Mid
Bank the lights and privileges pf.a hank of Is-
sue, and to changes, its name to .the Carlisle
Bank; also to Increase the Capital of said bank
(which is at present scventy-t ; w.dithqnsand dol-
lars, with privilege ofincreasing the same jjjnddf
its present charter to one hundred, thousand
dollars,) two hundred nnd flits UidusSnd, dol-
lars. W. M. BEETEM, tiMtr.

Juno 30, 1859—Cm
IJARGAINSI
JJ , BARGAINS!!
Just received nnd for sale at tadU'cdd pHc'Oi, a
large lot of Silk dusters, Slmntilla and French
Lace Mantillas, Napoleon Bareges, Lawns In
great variety ofstyle, cheap; Delaines, Chintzes,
Brilliants, Embroideries at less than city prices,
Lace mitts, Sun Umbrellas, Douglass ic
wood’s unequalled Skirls for Ladies, Miasmsand Children's wear, Hosiery of every.descrip-
tion. ' ' 'i ■Plcftsc call at Leidich & Sawyet’s new store,
East Main St. ,

Jline 30, 1859.
DOaf ami Cap Store.

AT KELLER'S old stand, North HanoverStreet, nearly opposite the Hardware store'
of J. P. Lyne & Son.

A full assortment just received, to which,
stniit additions will, be made of city as well da
home manufacture. The stock now comprisesa Moleskin, Cassimfre, Beaver and Felt ra

HATS, of all styles and colors, from
the cheapest to the best quality. Straw Hats,
a large variety of all prices and styles, together
with a neat assortment of children’s Fur and
Straw Hats. . Also, Men’s, Boys’and Children’!
OAFS, embracing every kind now worn, both
plain and dress Caps, to which the attention of
the public is respectfully invited. Doa’t:/orgtt
Feller's Old Stand.\

Carlisle, May, 1859—1 y
Bargains 1 Bargains I

■ SAVE, YOUR MONEY ...

BY calling at the store nckl fd Rllne’s Hotcij
Nortii lianovcl- Street, Carlisle, where you

can buy Goods at a saving of 25 per cent., as
the subscriber is determined to sell bis large and
well selected stock ofDomestic and Foreign

Dry Goods, .
without reserve, at cost of city prices.
Blenched and mibbiS'chiM muslins at city prices/
Pillow case muslins and Shoutings . “

Apron and Furniture checks
Tickings and Ponit. Stripes
Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths “

Domestic and Manchester Ginghams . “

The best calicoes at 10 dts. and the test •{
Fancy and black Lawns *•!
Lavolla cloth and Debegos ' “

Barege's and Pongee mixture “

Plain and figured mouslin-de-ialns “
•.

Clndlics and Barege de Inins “

Silk Poplins and Alpacas •• .
Pnrasolls and Umbrellas “

Stella, printed and plain Shawls “

Fine embroidered collars “

SEeletoti and othefSkirts , . 1 «■
Swiss Muslin, Cambricand Jaconet . “ .
Linen Cabibiio UandkclUhlGfs lt

Black and obl’d Silks ' “

Black and col’d Cloth “ ,

Casaimcres apd Mcfilib Cassimercs “

Kentucky Jcaljs nfi’d Cassineta <«

Plain and striped cotton pant stuff «

Plain and twilled Linen **

While and col’d Flannels •;

Hosiery and Gloves '
Trunks and Carpet Bags

Country merchants will do well ,by calling, a*
they will save expenses, and any one wishing to
commence business will secure himsglf, by buy-
ing the entire stock—one of the bqqf. stands in
town. So every one can make .moneyby call,
inp on S. L. LEVI-

Juno 23, 1850.

Foreign ami Domestic, Lljfuojrsi
LYNCtI & CO., successors toLynch & Wea-

land; respectfully announce to Hie public,
that they continue to ke,ep constantly on.hand,
and fbr sale, a large and very superior assort-
ment of

. , ■ ■ . i
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

at tho old stand, South Ifaubver street, three
doors south of Inhoffts Grocery,store, opddlr
rectly opposito.tho Volunteer printing office.
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands,
WINES, ■ ■■

„,
...

. Sherry, Madcria, .Lisbon, Claret,
Native. Hock, Johannisherg and Bo-
derheituor.

CHAMPAGNE, , 4 . •
Heidsi.ck & Co., Geislor & Co., ana
imperial.

GINS, r
Bolden, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKEY, i ...

Superior Old Monongahcla, Choice
Old-'‘Family Nectar, Wheat, Scotch,

' and Irh.h.
SCOTCH ALE, Muir & Son’,’ Sparkling

Edinburgh, Allsopp’s East India Bale'Alb,
Tonnol’s Broun Stout. Also, a large lot of
Mohnngahela Rectified Whiskey, I’AIiKER’S
BRAND, for sale low'. ■ ••• • • s- •_

Dealers anil others desiring a PURE ART!.
CEE, will find it lis represented, as their whole
attention will bo given tb a,proper and osrcfttl
selection of their.STOCK, which cannot he SHtr
passed, and hopes to hare the patronage ol the
publld. . ■

April iSI, iSob—Bin
LYNCH & CO.

Something New!,
AGJIICtJLrURAL WPIEME!tit Atib

SEED STORE. , ,

M
'

B. STRICKLEB & BROTHER, have
•just opened, in the roopi.forirtfr/j’ occu-

pied by Sbryook, Taylor& Srailh, Zug'a new
building, Main St., two doors east of the mar-
ket house, a largo,nasoftmetlt of Agriculture)
Implements and fertilisers,-which they aro pre-
pared to soil on iho moat reasonable terms.

The slock embraces
Plow, Cultivators, Harrow, Hay. Straw and

CcmiTodiler Cutters. Reapers. Mowers,
Prills, Cradles, Scythes. Corn Skelters,
Tories, Shards, floes. Rakes, Prun-
ing Knives, ll'/icislones fofMow-
ers, and. every other articleneces-

sary for, farm use. ■ ■ '■ They also intend .keeping in addition, a full
assortment of Cedar nnd Willow Ware, Inclnd.
Inc Spain’s Patent,Churn, Brooms, Brushes,
Butter-workers, Blitter Forma, Prints, Ladies,
Butter Tt'ha: Bowls, &o.

Also, Fruit, Garden nnd Flower Seeds) Seed
Potatoes of tho best varieties. They aro con-
stantly making additions to their stock, and will
uso every exertion to supply tho wants or tn'a
agricultural community.

They have,also tho agency fbV Evans f Wat-
son’s Salamander Safes,

Orders loft at tho store for frnlt and OrthS.
mental Trees, Flowers arid frttlllsefs, will bo
nltaridbd to promptly.

April *1.185«r-l7 -


